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It's Dollar Day EVERY Day at ...

ROYALE CLEANERS 
and DYERS

OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES!

SUITS * COATS $^ 00 
DRESSES (plain)

1344 POST AVENUE (Across from Library) Ph. 370

FHA MODERNIZATION LOAN 
BORROWING TO END JUNE 30

READ OUR WANT ADS . . . AND SAVE MONEY !

Expiration of the privilege to 
borrow funds for the purpose of 
modernization and repair of all 
typos of property through the 
facilities of the Property Im 
provement plan of the Federal 
Housing Administration Is sched 
uled for June 30.

Mayor W. H. Tolson, chairman 
of the Torrance Better Housing 
Committee urges all property 
owners In need of a liberal fin 
ancing plan to take advantage of 
it before that date.

The Property Improvement 
Plan provides for the insurance

any Tiber of lo i to Im

prove any number of propertle 
to a single borrower, if the bor

sho1 evide
good credit standing and an as 
sured income, and provided also 
that the amount of thfc loan on 
any one property does -lot ex 
ceed $10,000 in amount.

Up to five years is arranged 
for the repayment of the loan In 
equal monthly payments.

AWAY AT COLLEGE

or girl at school would like tc 
read The Herald slit months, $1

Moores I and III 
Stricken III; Baby 
Is In Hospital

After he was called to his 
father's bedside late yesterday, 
George H. Moore, local hard- 
warcman, had to rush his 13- 
month-old son, George the Third, 
to a Glendale hospital for treat 
ment of a serious attack of 
asthma and bronchitis. The eld 
er Moore, a Los Angeles attor 
ney, suffered a paralytic stroke 
but he was reported resting com 
fortably and improving today. 
He lives In Glendale. Mrs. Moore 
of this city remained in Glendale 
today to be near her Infant 
and her husband's father.

Former Herald 
Worfter Named 
Deputy Appraiser

Harold L. Hock, widely-known 
Los Angeles county newspapei 

and formerly city asscssoi 
of Berkeley, California, was ap 
pointed an appraiser in the offic< 
of County Assessor John R 
Quinn this week. Hock was em 
ployed by The Herald for sev-

ber of the editorial staff of this 
newspaper.

Quinn said that Hock had 
passed first on the list for Jun 
ior appraiser at an examtnatii 
given several weeks ago by the 
county civil service commissii

A STEEL FACTS
1 JUH, Om

  We don't know EXACTLY what these beautiful young ladies are talking about. We aren't 
QUITE sure that we know the subject of their conversation. We MIGHT be wrong about the 

gossip or scandal that is passing between them, BUT ......

We've got a PRETTY good idea that they're telling one another about the swell BARGAINS 
and the outstanding VALUES being offered by many Torrance merchants in .....

TORRANCE CITY-WIDE

DOLLAR DAY SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 25

*I IN TRADE FREE!
  One dollar in trade will be given by The, Torrance Herald to any 

person, child or adult, who brings in a one year's new subscription paid fn 

advance, to The Torrance Herald either today, Friday or Saturday. This 

trade order,,good at any store participating in Dollar Day MUST be re. 

doemod Dollar Day, Saturday, Feb. 25.

DON'T FORGET 2-HOUR SPECIALS
  Today's issue carries a full page of "TWO-HOUR SPECIALS." Almost 

all of these specials are being sold at cost or below, and represent the 

greatest values local merchants have ever offered. Promptly at 2 o'clock 

Saturday afternoon these bargains will go ON sale. At 4 o'clock they 

will go OFF sale. If you want to share in these savings you'd better 

shop during those two hours.

 light Changes 
toted In Party 
Registrations
Strength of the Townsend party 
waning in Ix>s Angeles coun- 

r, hut only slightly, according 
) the latest figures released 
lls week by Registrar of Vof.'rs | 
I. M. Kerr. The party has lost 
4 registrations since last Dec. 

i, when the names pf all per 
ns who did not vote last Aug-

Largest gains are shown by 
he Democratic and Republican 

i. Bourbons have gained 1.- 
00 since last December, with the 
ital for the entire county now 
tending at 894,005. 
Republicans have gained 320 
!w registrations, bringing that 
irty's total to dOT.SM for the 

entire county.
Grand Total Is Short 

The Townsend party, newest In 
the state, now has 11,080 mom- 

BH compared with 11,114 
ast December when kerr's books 
wore cleared of "non - voters."

Hobby Worker 
Creates Violin 
of Newspapers j»

BRACKENR1DOE, Pa. (U.P.) 
 A violin made of newspapers?

It's a fact. And, furthermore, 
the Instrument can produce » 
fairly good tone. f

The vloiln was built by Jimmy 
Work, who does that sort of thing 
as a hobby. Las summer. Work 

e a violin from match sticks. 
10 newspaper fiddle was built 

in 47 hours. With the exception 
if the shank. It Is matte of 

papers glued together, with each 
six layers separated by one layer 
of sugar sack cloth.

Two-thii-ds of the Townsend party

Losses also arc shown by the 
other five n'artles Socialist, Pro 
hibitionist, Progressive, Com 
munist and Commonwealth. The 
d e c 11 n e-to-Htntc classification 
showed an Increase df about 200. 

' Grand total for the- county now 
stands at l,173,,jo, which is 
some 337,000 short of thi^'hlgh 
mark of all'time 1,516.058 that 
wan reached for the Nov. Selec 
tion last year.

raid
With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News

Published Every Thursday 
CROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher 
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444 • 

. Torrance, California. • •'••

Published weekly at Torrance, California, and entered as s 
class matter January 30, 1914, at the Postofflco nt Torran 

California, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TOUHANCE 
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper of Los Angeles County. Superior 

h 22, 1927.Court Case No. 218170. Dated Ma

Subscription Rates In Advance
Anywhere in Los Angeles County................ ..................$2.00 per year
Anywhere In the U. 8. Outside of L. A. County.......JS.OO per year
Canada and Other Foreign Countries............... ... $600 per year
Simile Copies .................................................................. Be

FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO SAVE MONEY
Not only is Pacific Elactric the quick economical way to Ijoe 'Angeles, but 
alw to hundreds of other Bouth«rn California coiomunlUaB. Next time take 
thr Pacific BUotrtc U> Los Anfelet and prove for yourself how ogorable 
it nally i». To Illustrate the economy of Pacific Electric Transportation 
herewith are quoted a few 

LOW FARE TICKETS between TORRANCE and
LOS ANGELES Approximate

Co«t of Bate 
Form of Ticket Tlnket per Hide

ONK-WAY KABK ..... 44 
UOUND-TKI1' PAKK .... |M> 
MONTHLY PASS (good rurralondur month) K.N.1 
WKKKI.T TANK (food from Mnn. tn Hun.) ».)0 
(W-111 UK INDIVIDUAL (||,nlt All il.vs) lt.HO 
SO-IUDK FAMILY (limit 00 davM . . . ««« 
10-KIDK FAMILY OK I'AUTV (limit SO day«> .1.1.1 

(Kara: IfonUdr P*M !  bi»4 on 3« rcundtrlM. rtu l«w IT 
 low. WMUjr r*M U boMd on   roundtrtpl, rate Itu It tiled B

PRCIFIC ELECTRIC
W. II. BBATTON


